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Abstract-Sustained hypertension is associated with a reduction m large artery compliance However, we previously showed that, at the site of the radial artery, a distal muscular artery, the compliance of hypertensive patients was not sigrnficantly different from those of normotensive controls when the two groups were studied at their respective mean arterial pressures, despite increased wall thickness m hypertensives To determme whether this paradoxical finding could be related to a specific pattern of geometrical changes, we studied arterial compliance m never-treated hypertensive patients characterized either by radial artery hypertrophy or remodehng, and compared them to normotensive controls By analogy with Devereux's classification for left ventricular hypertrophy, we defined remodelmg as an increased thickness to radius ratio (h/r) and a normal vascular mass (VM), and arterial hypertrophy as an mcreased VM irrespective of the values of h/r Internal diameter and wall thickness were measured at the site of the radial artery using a high resolution echo-trackmg system The lumen cross-section-pressure curve was determined from the two simultaneous and contmuous recordings of arterial diameter and blood pressure Then, the cross-sectional compliance (CC)-pressure curve was calculated. Isobaric compliance was calculated at 100 mm Hg Thresholds for h/r and VM were determmed accordmg to gender as the 95th percentile of a group of 100 normotensive subJects. Key Words: medium-sized artery n essential hypertension N vascular hypertrophy n remodelmg m arterial comphance C ardiac and vascular hypertrophy are two common features of arterial hypertension l-6 Structural modifications of the heart m hypertension were mmally defined by the presence or absence of an increase m left ventricular mass index '-* More recently, chmcal studies have demonstrated that the heart may adapt to hypertension by developmg concentric or eccentric left ventricular hypertrophy, concentric remodeling or by retaining normal left ventricular geometry 3 Each geometric pattern has been associated with differentral functional properties and prognosis [4] [5] [6] In response to increased arterial pressure, the vessel structure is altered such that the ratio of the thickness of the wall to the width of the lumen is elevated by either an mcrease m muscle mass or rearrangements of cellular and noncellular elements.' With the development of a nonmvasive high resolution echographic device,' the structural and the functional modifications of medium-sized artenes m hypertension could have been precisely mvestigated +'* Unexpectedly, despite mcreased wall thickness, radial artery compliance was not different between hypertensive patients and age-and gendermatched normotensive controls when both groups were compared at their respective mean artenal pressures "L'* Moreover, comphance was mcreased m hypertensive patients when they were compared to normotensives for a gwen level of blood pressure (isobaric compliance)
These findings were at first surpnsmg because it is well accepted that sustained hypertension is associated with a reduction m large artery compliance Because we observed m hypertensives, m previous studies, "J* different patterns of radial artery geometrical changes despite similar blood pressure levels, and because radial artery isobaric compliance was positively related to wall crosssectional area but not related to walI thickness,'0"3 we hypothesized that the hypertrophic pattern would be associated with an increased isobaric compliance whereas the remodehng pattern would not 58 subjects demonstrated a hypertrophlc pattern of radial artery geometrical changes and 25 patients presented a remodeling Clinical characterlstlcs of hypertensive patients with hypertrophy (HH) or remodeling (RH) and control normotenslves are summanzed m Table 1 Age, sex ratio, height, and weight were comparable m the 3 groups By definition, artenal pressure parameters were dlfferent between hypertenswe patients and controls but were similar m patients with hypertrophy or remodeling Table 2 summarizes the radial artery structural and functional parameters m each group Radial artery internal diameter was slgmficantly lower m RH than m HH, whereas it was not slgmficantly different between HH and controls. The radial artery wall was slgmficantly thicker m hypertensive patients than m controls, and slgmficantly thicker m HH than m RH By defimtlon, VM was higher m HH than in RH and controls, and was not slgnlficantly different between the two latter groups The wall on lumen ratlo (h/r) was slgmficantly higher m RH than m HH and controls Circumferential wall stress was significantly lower m RH than m HH and controls Operational CC was not slgmficantly drfferent between HH and controls, whereas it was slgmficantly lower m RH Isobaric (100 mm Hg) radial artery comphance was slgmficantly higher m HH than m RH and controls, whereas the latter 2 groups were comparable
Discussion
The mam finding of the present study IS that radial artery remodeling and hypertrophy have opposite effects on artenal compliance RH have a lower operational compliance than normotenslve subjects whereas no significant difference was observed between HH and normotenslves HH have a higher lsobarlc compliance than normotenslve subjects whereas no significant difference was observed between RH and normotensives The present finding IS consistent with the working hypothesis that the hypertrophlc pattern would be assoclated with an increased isobaric compliance whereas the remodehng pattern would not This hypothesis was raised because we observed m previous studies'"*" different pat- Arterial Compliance and Patterns of Hypertrophy or Remodeling terns of radial artery geometrical changes despite similar blood pressure levels, rangmg from no change to a large increase m wall cross-sectional area, and from no change to a reduction m mternal diameter. In addltlon, we previously observed that radial artery isobaric compliance was posltlvely and slgmficantly related to wall cross-sectional area but not to wall thickness lo
The mechanism explaining the increase m isobaric compliance m patients having radial artery hypertrophlc pattern remains purely speculative, although such an assoclatlon between arterial wall hypertrophy and decreased stiffness has already been reported For instance, m animals, Baumbach et all4 and Mulvany " showed that the elastic modulus of the wall material for a given wall stress was decreased m the small arteries from spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) compared with normotenslve controls, despite increased wall thickness These authors suggested that this could be an alteration either m the characterlstlcs of the mdlvldual wall components or m the relative proportions of these components m the wall For instance, according to Baumbach,14 the hypertension-induced hypertrophy of the arterial wall may lead to an increase m the amount of extensible tissue like smooth muscle and to a decrease m the relative amount of the less extensible connective tissue m the vessel wall, like collagen fibers, thus favoring a "structural" increase m dlstenslblllty Hayoz et al" determined the CC of the carotid artery m Wlstar Kyoto rats (WKY) and SHR accordmg to the methodology used m the present study, and reported that the compliance-pressure curve of SHR, although shifted toward higher blood pressure levels, was not slgmfscantly different from that of WKY Similar results were found m our laboratory " That isobaric compliance was not higher m patients having a remodelmg pattern of their radial artery than m control normotenslves suggests that the rearrangement of wall components around a smaller lumen without increase m VM, was unable to modify the isobaric elastic properties of the radial artery, thus leading to a reduction m arterial compliance at mean blood pressure The mechanisms leadmg to the remodeling pattern rather than to the hypertrophlc pattern are unknown Gender 1s unhkely, since sex ratio was not different between both patterns In the present study, because we did not measure blood flow at the site of the radial artery, we could not determine whether the reduced lumen m RH was associated with a decrease m local blood flow, likely through a flow-dependent remodeling The various mechanisms relating the geometry of the artery to Its elastic properties through the changes m local blood flow thus remam to be determined Thus, the adaptive structural changes that we previously reported at the site of the ra&al arteryI could only occur m patients having a hypertrophlc pattern and not m patients having a remodeling pattern In the former, the elastic properties of the radial artery could be maintained despite hypertrophy of the arterial wall, and an advantage of artenal wall hypertrophy would be the maintenance of a "normal" compliance despite the increased intravascular pressure The functional behavior of the radial artery 1s thus different from that of proximal large arteries, the compliance of which 1s decreased durmg hypertension 17-*'
The compliance gradient resulting from the higher proxu&l comphance than distal compliance, has been reported to generate wave reflections,'7'2' which increase pulse pressure and cardiac afterload During hypertension, proximal comphante 1s reduced, but not distal compliance Thus, the comphante gradlent between proximal and distal arteries IS lower m hypertenslves than m normotenslves
We suggest that this decrease m comphance gradient would be a means by which the vasculature could attenuate wave reflections and pulse pressure at central artenal sites. Whether different patterns of pressure wave exist between RH and HH remains to be deternuned Hypertrophy and remodeling may be two separate responses of the radial artery to hypertension or part of a contmuum That the duration of hypertension was not significantly dlfferent between RH and HH suggests that a contmuum 1s unlikely However, because of the cross-sectional feature of the study, it 1s not possible to conclude, and a longltudmal survey is necessary
In conclusion, these results indicate that comphance 1s dependent on hypertrophy or remodeling pattern and suggest that m the face of hypertension, only artenal hypertrophy 1s an adaptive process leading to normal operating compliance through an increased lsobarlc compliance IO Laurent S, Gnerd X, Mourad JJ, Lacolley
